
MEMORIES 0P SCOTTISR SCENES AND SABBATHS.

occupied alike huxnbly the high and honourable position of worship-
pers-a position not only the mgost becoming, but the most exalted
that mani cati occupy on earth or in heaven. Many family groups
might be observed in that promiscuons assembly; some of themn
embracing three, if not four generations. Near to, and under, the
watchful eye of the mother, were the playfui and prattle-loving
youngsters. Around were seated the elder-born, some of them -' men
and women grown ;" and close by, might be seexi -seeted the venerated
grandsire, his body -bent, his face furrowed and lig head esilvered o'e'r
with years."-

To a close observer there was something markedly different; in the
facial-aspect of the worshippers, from, that which met the eye on. the
previous days of the solemnity. This remark refers almost exclusively
to those who had beeu communicants. On the fast day, and on
Saturday, and especially on Sabbath, .their-looks indivated awe and
anxiety, and in some cases fear. -On'Monday their fentures, on which
the flags of feeling were hung out,ç.told of calmn content within-of
gratitude,, and even qf gladness Ail thiscati be easi,ly acco.unted for

1ihu atrib g, ý ny portion of it, as some would, to' superstition,or seIf-righiteousnêss, or vile hypocrisyr. On the previous days they
Were approachilig, and about to engage in, a very solemn and important
wvork,-a work on the right performance of which depended the
bopour of the Saviotir, and the weal of their own souils. And, las i

d cuty bounld, they were no doubt, earnestly engaged in the paiful
busiiss of ýsèIf-examination, letting the clear light of' God's Word fal
on 'their past path. And would there flot be discovered, èven in thé
case'of the best'of thein, more than sufficient of sins and shortcomings
to promùpt peniitent s'orÈôw and. to sadden the countenance? Nor
would this be ail, the work of seif-examaination wvouid be but haif per-
formed were we to stôp short with a nfiere survey, however careful, of
Ourv past condutt, withôut regard to our préent- condition. There
mnust be a feariésà a4hd full inspection- of our desires à4d motives, the
Bectet springs of our actions. And' Who is ýthè ian that cati feel, and
sinile, compiacency, after a rigid scrutiny of the arcana of his henrt
wit'hI the lnmp of Godl in his'hanid? That mani dwelIs not on this
isidê the Jordai' of death. -There is more than enough cfigrn
depravity in the hoiiest henrt, when reveaied by the Word and
Sýýirif6f God, 16 flbôd that -heàrt with %rief, and to shroud the face
i 1glom. No iWondcer then that htdigcommunicants, being

'engaÉed' in thé soleinn ïvok of seif-e:kamhinatibn, should,: exhibit'de
ariiey~ore~énfea~ Self-jeéalousy is -Perfectiy compatible -with faith

in Js Christ. -'Ès very existencê 'ià an indicationi'of;Iove. 'Is it
ase~d, Why thé alierdd state ôf' feelig Îtïùid off"Éeature ôxi ihe Mýonday
'frôm iwhàt the y;liad b en on the Pýé'vfiiiüý days'of th soleninty? Wyhy I

be~Ùs&ù i~èrtiv édniàd lad eer ô'e~é, a imoraduty
*hiïàâ b*egii' perfrméd, a *precio-us '.ptiyilège hhdii'beenû enjoy'ei --m-the
tablé of thie Lordl hadl been approached, and ho jIidgmen't.'hact- fallen


